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Abstract
The bacterioneuston (bacteria inhabiting the air–water interface) is poorly
characterized and possibly forms a unique community in the aquatic environment.
In high mountain lakes, the surface film is subjected to extreme conditions of life,
suggesting the development of a specific and adapted bacterioneuston community.
We have studied the surface film of a remote high mountain lake in the Pyrenees by
cloning the PCR-amplified 16S rRNA gene and comparing with bacteria present in
underlying waters (UW), and airborne bacteria from the dust deposited on the top
of the snow pack. We did not detect unusual taxa in the neuston but rather very
common and widespread bacterial groups. Betaproteobacteria and Actinobacteria
accounted for 4 75% of the community composition. Other minor groups were
Gammaproteobacteria (between 8% and 12%), Alphaproteobacteria (between 1%
and 5%), and Firmicutes (1%). However, we observed segregated populations in
neuston and UW for the different clades within each of the main phylogenetic
groups. The soil bacterium Acinetobacter sp. was only detected in the snow–dust
sample. Overall, higher similarities were found between bacterioneuston and
airborne bacteria than between the former and bacterioplankton. The surface film
in high mountain lakes appears as a direct interceptor of airborne bacteria useful
for monitoring long-range bacterial dispersion.
Introduction
The air–water interface possibly represents a unique ecosys-
tem in the aquatic environment. The physicochemical
properties of the associated hydrophobic surface film are
different from those found in the atmosphere and the water
column. This interface has been described as an exposed
habitat subject to environmental stresses such as solar
radiation in the UV and visible spectra, toxic substances
such as heavy metals and organic pollutants, and a wide
range of temperature fluctuations (e.g. Norkrans, 1980;
Maki, 1993; Agogue´ et al., 2004 and references therein).
This fact led to the belief that a specific surface bacterial
assemblage – the bacterioneuston – could be present at such
an interface, holding a few adapted species. Therefore, the
air–water interface has often been considered as an extreme
environment for microorganisms that may contain unusual
species and new taxa (Maki, 2002).
Microbial neuston may also contain organisms that
migrate from the benthal or pelagial areas, or that enter the
interface via the atmosphere or inflowing watersheds. They
may also show specifically adapted alterations in specific
gravity, positive phototaxis, and enhancement of growth
rates in surface films as compared with the underlying bulk
water (for a review, see Maki & Hermansson, 1994). Several
studies have been dealing with specific activities and abun-
dances in the neuston for decades (e.g. Dietz et al., 1976;
Hermansson & Dahlback, 1983; Maki & Remsen, 1989; Joux
et al., 2005; Kostrzewska-Szlakowska, 2005). However, the
bacterial diversity in the neuston is poorly known. It has
been studied to some extent in the sea with genetic methods
(Agogue´ et al., 2005a; Franklin et al., 2005; Cunliffe et al.,
2008) and in some eutrophic and mesotrophic low-land
lakes using mostly traditional microbiological methods
(Pladdies et al., 2004; Kalwasinska & Donderski, 2005;
Kostrzewska-Szlakowska, 2005). In marine environments,
the air–sea interface represents a natural source of new
culturable bacterial genera (Agogue´ et al., 2005a), some of
which have shown high resistance to UV (Agogue´ et al.,
2005b). However, the lack of consistent differences between
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the 16S rRNA genetic fingerprint from the surface micro-
layer and underlying waters (UW) suggests that the presence
of a stable neustonic bacterial community is not a common
trait in the often windy coastal marine environment
(Agogue´ et al., 2004, 2005a). In freshwater lakes, in turn,
specific bacterial communities are formed at the air–water
interface that are most evident during prolonged periods of
calm weather. A typical member of this community is
Nevskia ramosa (Famintzin, 1892), which forms conspicu-
ous two-dimensional colonies. It has been shown to strongly
enrich in the neuston but also to occur as single cells in the
UW under other conditions (Babenzien, 1989; Pladdies
et al., 2004). Because of the viscosity and surface tension,
the air–water interface could have characteristics similar to a
solid surface for a bacterium (Sieburth, 1983).
In the present work, we have explored whether or not
bacteria entering the interface via the atmosphere, i.e. airborne
bacteria, can be an important source of neustonic bacteria. For
this study, we have selected a remote high mountain lake
located at 2240 m altitude in the Central Pyrenees (Lake
Redon, Spain) in a rocky landscape and with very little
influence of its catchment area. High mountain lakes are
remote pristine systems difficult to reach and with no local
anthropogenic influences. Their location determines a num-
ber of environmental conditions that are considered extreme
for life (Catalan et al., 2006). We studied the bacterioneuston
community present in the surface film by cloning the 16S
rRNA gene as compared with clone libraries from UW (0.5 m
depth), and from airborne bacteria (dust) deposited on the
top of the snow pack covering the lake and the catchment area.
Generation of atmospheric aerosols and remote dust deposi-
tion has increased considerably in the last few years (Prospero
& Lamb, 2003; Moulin & Chiapello, 2006; Neff et al., 2008),
and the neuston from high mountain lakes can be a very
convenient model system to test some of the perturbations
linked to Global Change and bacterial dispersion.
Materials and methods
Lake description and sampling
Lake Redon (named Lake Redo´ in former publications: see
Medina-Sa´nchez et al., 2005; Catalan et al., 2006) is an
oligotrophic high mountain lake located in the Central
Pyrenees, Spain (421380N, 01460E, 2240 m above the mean
sea level). The lake has a surface area of 24 ha, a maximum
depth of 73 m, and a mean depth of 32 m. Lake samples were
obtained from a fixed sampling platform located on the
deepest part of the lake, and benthic influence was thus null
on collected samples. The total catchment area is 153 ha,
mostly of a rocky landscape with small meadows, and the
water residence time is 4.2 years. The lake and the catchment
area are usually covered by snow for 6–7 months of the year,
normally from December to the end of June. No inflowing
rivers feed the lake, which remains quite isolated because of
its headwater nature. More details and a lengthy description
of the biology and limnology of the lake carried out for the
last 25 years can be found in a recent review (Catalan et al.,
2006).
The bacterioneuston was collected from the upper
c. 400mm of the surface film with a nylon screen sampler
(Agogue´ et al., 2004; Auguet & Casamayor, 2008) from
three different sites across the lake in August 2004, and
pooled together. A sample from UW (0.5 m depth) was
collected at each sampling site and pooled together as well.
Previously, airborne bacteria deposited on the top of the
snow pack covering both the lake and the catchment area
were collected after a Saharan dust deposition event in
June 2004 (http://www.calima.ws). Surface snow and dust
was collected from the first centimeter of three randomly
selected sites placed on the frozen lake (c. 1 m2 each),
mixed and melted for further processing. Table 1 shows the
total volumes processed, bacterial abundances by DAPI
counts, and some additional data of the three different
sampling sites. Additionally, the doses of UV radiation in
Lake Redon are high specially in the most damaging part
(UV-B: 280–320 nm), and the surface film experiences
higher doses than UW (for more details, see fig. 5 in Catalan
et al., 2006).
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and 16S rRNA
gene clone libraries
Water samples were prefiltered through a 20-mm net and
then filtered on 0.2-mm pore polycarbonate membranes.
Filters were incubated with lysozyme, Proteinase K, and
sodium dodecyl sulfate in lysis buffer (40 mM EDTA,
50 mM Tris, pH 8.3, and 0.75 M sucrose), and phenol
extracted as described previously (Dumestre et al., 2002).
Table 1. Background data for samples in Lake Redon and predicted values of coverage, SChao1 and SACE in the 16S rRNA gene clone libraries
Volume
sampled (mL)
DAPI
(cellsmL1) 105
Temperature
( 1C) pH
Chl a
(mg L1)
DOC
(mg L1)
Coverage
(%) SChao1 SACE
Snow–dust 260 o 0.01 0.8 5.4 0.0 NA 87 54.2 83.4
Neuston 500 2.7 14.5 6.6 0.42 NA 86 53.4 70.9
UW 500 3.9 14.5 6.6 0.42 1.1 94 38.7 42.7
NA, not available. UW (0.5m depth). DOC, dissolved organic carbon.
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The bacterial 16S rRNA gene was PCR amplified with
primers 27 forward (50-AGA GTT TGA TCM TGG CTC
AG-30) and 1492 reverse (50-GGT TAC CTT GTT ACG ACT
T-30) at 48 1C annealing temperature as previously described
(Ferrera et al., 2004). PCR products were purified with the
QIAquicks PCR Purification kit (Qiagen) and cloned with
the TOPO TAs cloning kit (Invitrogen) following the
manufacturer’s instructions. Up to 500 clones equally
distributed among the different samples were randomly
selected and digested with the enzyme HaeIII, and restric-
tion fragment length polymorphism patterns (operational
taxonomic units, OTUs) were observed in 3% low-melting-
point agarose gels. Two clones were selected from each OTU
for sequencing. Clone library coverage (C) was calculated
according to the following equation: C= 1 (n/N) 100,
where n is the number of unique clones and N is the total
number of clones examined (Ravenschlag et al., 1999), and
richness estimators SACE and SChao1 were calculated as
reported by Kemp & Aller (2004).
Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
Sequencing reactions were carried out using external
facilities (http://www.macrogen.com), and 16S rRNA gene
sequences were submitted for preliminary identification to
BLASTN search (http://www.ncbi.nih.gov/BLAST). Chimeri-
cal sequences were identified by CHECK_CHIMERA (Maidak
et al., 2000) and by visual inspection of sequence alignments.
Sequences were aligned with the ARB program package
(http://www.arb-home.de) and were inserted into the
optimized and validated tree available in ARB by the
maximum-parsimony criterion and a special ARB parsimony
tool that did not affect the initial tree topology. Sequence
data were submitted to the EMBL database, and accession
numbers are indicated in Figs 1–4.
Results
We obtained 4 120 different 16S rRNA gene sequences
from the different libraries, with a coverage value 4 85% in
all three cases (Table 1). Coverage was lower in the neuston
and snow–dust (c. 85%) than in UW (96%). The richness
estimators SACE and SChao1 consistently showed higher
richness in the snow–dust and neuston libraries than in
UW (Table 1), and the ratio observed/predicted phylotypes
for each estimator was twice in UW than in the other two
libraries. Betaproteobacteria were the predominant group in
the three libraries reaching 67%, 71%, and 82% of the total
recovered sequences in the dust–snow, neuston, and UW,
respectively (Table 2). Actinobacteria were also abundant
and, overall, sequences related to Betaproteobacteria and
Actinobacteria accounted for 4 75% of the community
composition detected in the three samples. Other minor
groups were Gammaproteobacteria (between 8% and 12%),
Alphaproteobacteria (between 1% and 5%), and Firmicutes
(1% in the neuston, Table 2).
Phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA gene showed that
most of the Betaproteobacteria fitted into three previously
described freshwater clusters, Beta-I (most of them), Beta-II,
and Beta-III (Glo¨ckner et al., 2000; Zwart et al., 2002). We
observed a segregation between the Beta-I subclusters
GSK16 and Rhodoferax-like bacteria in agreement with
the origin of the sequences (Fig. 1). Sequences from the
Rhodoferax subcluster were mostly found in the snow–dust
and neuston, and were close to the detection limits in UW
(Table 2). Conversely, sequences affiliated to the GSK16
subcluster were, in relative terms, more abundant in UW
(up to 69% of the total clones analyzed) than in the other
sites. These differences in spatial distribution suggest differ-
ent ecologies and/or physiologies for these two closely
related Betaproteobacteria. We did not detect sequences from
the Beta-II and Beta-III clusters in the snow–dust sample,
but we observed Beta-II bacteria (Polynucleobacter-like clus-
ter) to be enriched in the neuston as compared with UW,
and the opposite trend for the Beta-III bacterial sequences
(Table 2, Fig. 2), suggesting again different ecologies and/or
physiologies for each group. Interestingly, we observed
sequences from airborne bacteria reported in recent studies
carried out in Boulder, CO (Fierer et al., 2008), and Dijon,
France (P.A. Maron, unpublished data; see accession num-
ber AY632053 in GenBank), to be clustered within the
Rhodoferax subcluster (Fig. 1) but not in the case of Beta-II
and Beta-III clusters (Fig. 2). In addition, other 16S rRNA
gene clones only detected in the neuston and distantly
related to Aquabacterium sp. (92% similarity in the 16S
rRNA gene sequence) clustered together with airborne 16S
rRNA gene clones from the same study (Fig. 2).
Actinobacteria was the second most abundant group in
the dust–snow and neuston samples (c. 20%), but not in
UW (up to 5%) (Table 2). All these sequences specifically
clustered within the uncultured acI-A cluster (Warnecke
et al., 2004) and were closely related to 16S rRNA gene
sequences from other freshwater environments (Fig. 3). In
turn, in the dust–snow sample, Gammaproteobacteria were
mostly related to cultured strains of Acinetobacter spp.
(Table 2). Acinetobacter-like sequences have also been
observed in air samples from Boulder, CO (Fierer et al.,
2008) and in a Saharan dust enrichment carried out in a
high mountain reservoir in Southern Spain (Reche et al.,
2008) (Fig. 3). Other sequences from the neuston clustered
in the Moraxellaceae group, together with airborne
bacterial clones from air samples (Fierer et al., 2008).
Finally, we detected sequences related to Alphaproteobac-
teria in all three libraries (Table 2, Fig. 4), but again showing
spatial segregation. Whereas in UW the sequences were
closely related to Rhodopseudomonas-like cluster, in the
dust–snow and mainly in the neuston, the sequences
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AM421648, clone_A5rn
AM421657, clone_B5r0 
AM421681, clone_H10r0
AJ867919, clone C7, Nival Lake, Switzerland
AY584576, strain HTCC528, Crater Lake, Oregon
AM421655, clone_A11r0
AM421674, clone_E9r0
AM421687, clone_F7.2r0
AM421652, clone_A3r0 
AM421658, clone_B1.2r0
AM421454, clone_F2.2rs
AM421438, clone_E7.2rs
AM421449, clone_D6.2rs
AM421671, clone_B6r0
AM421669, clone_D9r0
DQ628938, clone SIB2 1G, John Evans glacier, Canada
AJ224987, Lake Gossenköllesee clone GSK16, Austria
DQ521474, clone ANTLV1_B06, Lake Vida ice cover, Antarctica
DQ521547, clone ANTLV7_H07, Lake Vida ice cover, Antarctica
     U14585, Polaromonas vacuolata
AM421646, clone_A12rn
AM421662, clone_C3r0
AM421650, clone_A1r0
AM421638, clone_A1.2rn
AM421678, clone_G7r0
AM421434, clone_B4rs
AM421685, clone_E10.2r0
AM421653, clone_A4r0
AM421684, clone_E6.2r0
AM421679, clone_H2r0
AM421654, clone_A8r0
AM421651, clone_A2r0
D16211, Rhodoferax fermentans
AM421446, clone_B10.2rs
AM421444, clone_B6.2rs
AM421451, clone_E2.2rs
AM421441, clone_G7rs
AM421683, clone_E5.2r0
AM421680, clone_H8r0
AM421682, clone_D8.2r0
AM421649, clone_A3rn
AM421452, clone_E6.2rs
AM421436, clone_D1.2rs
AM421442, clone_A7.2rs
AM421637, clone_A2.2rn
AM421459, clone_F10.2rs
AM421663, clone_C5r0
AM421639, clone_F5rn
AM421430, clone_A1rs
EU172072, airborne bacterial clone G910P31RI8.T0, Colorado
AM421450, clone_D9.2rs
AM421665, clone_C10r0
AM421437, clone_D4rs
AJ290026, Lake Gossenköllesee clone GKS2−122, Austria
AJ289999, Lake Fuchskulhe clone FukuN55, Germany
AM421633, clone_A10.2rn
AM421620, clone_E4.2rn
D88006, Variovorax paradoxus
AM421623, clone_B3.2rn
AM421672, clone_E1r0
AY632053, airborne bacterial clone 205, Dijon, France
AY752100, clone P38.37, Pavin Lake, France
AJ867929, clone D8, Nival Lake, Switzerland
AM421644, clone_B10rn
Z93964, activated sludge, clone T20
AF035049, Drinking water strain B3
EU172066, airborne bacterial clone G910P31RH24.T0, Colorado
EU171948, airborne bacterial clone G910P31FC6.T0, Colorado
M11224, Comamonas testosteroni
D14320, Brachymonas denitrificans
AM421432, clone_A11rs
AM421642, clone_C7rn
AM421440, clone_F4rs
AM421675, clone_F2r0
DQ628939, clone SOC1 1C, John Evans glacier, Canada
EU171730, airborne bacterial clone G912P35RJ21.T0, Colorado
AF019073, Hydrogenophaga palleronii
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Fig. 1. Betaproteobacterial maximum-parsimony phylogenetic tree containing the Beta-I freshwater cluster. Sequences obtained from Lake Redon are
in bold and accession numbers in GenBank are given. The clones are named rs for snow–dust samples, rn for neuston, and r0 for UW (0.5m depth).
Scale bar = 0.10 mutations per nucleotide position.
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clustered in the Sphingomonas–Sphingobium group near the
previously described freshwater clusters Alpha-III and
Alpha-IV (Glo¨ckner et al., 2000). Such sequences were
closely related (98–99% similarity) to airborne bacterial
clones (Fierer et al., 2008) and bacteria obtained after an
enrichment experiment using aerial dust (see AM950231
and AM950232 in GenBank).
Discussion
Comparison of the different bacterial assemblages as
depicted by culture-independent 16S rRNA gene PCR
amplification and cloning showed higher similarity between
bacterioneuston and airborne bacteria than the former with
bacterioplankton. Thus, the results presented here indicated
that airborne inputs could be an important source of
bacteria in the surface film of this high mountain lake
affected by aerosol depositions and located above the
tree-line. We did not detect, however, unusual taxa in the
neuston of Lake Redon but rather very common and
widespread bacterial groups. Betaproteobacteria and
Actinobacteria were the most abundant groups as reported
in former works for other alpine areas (Alfreider et al., 1996;
Glo¨ckner et al., 2000; Zwart et al., 2002), and cosmopolitan
Gammaproteobacteria closely related to Acinetobacter spp.
and a few Firmicutes were also detected. Of course, other
minor populations specifically adapted to live in the neuston
(e.g. Maki & Remsen, 1989) might have escaped the PCR-
cloning approach with the universal primers used here. The
use of either more-specific primers (e.g. Cunliffe et al., 2008)
or microscopy combined with FISH may have detected
specific neustonic bacteria, although such specific popula-
tions certainly are minor components within the whole
bacterial assemblage present in the surface film. In addition,
it should also be considered that these results may be
somewhat influenced by the sampling procedure used here.
The surface film is operationally defined based on the depth
of the sample layer collected, which is, in turn, dependent on
the sampler used (see a recent comparison in Agogue´ et al.,
2004, and references therein). Sampling with polycarbonate
and teflon membranes offers the advantage of collecting a
much thinner layer (10–50mm) than the nylon screen used
here (c. 400 mm), but the selective surface adsorption of
bacteria to membranes may strongly bias the final picture
(Agogue´ et al., 2004, and references therein). Bacterial
abundance estimations carried out in several high mountain
lakes of the Central Pyrenees showed in most cases weak
enrichment (i.e. ratio between abundance in the neuston vs.
UW) or no enrichment at all (Auguet & Casamayor, 2008).
Thus, the surface film holds a bacterial concentration in the
same range as that of UW, and most of the bacteria present
in the surface film seem to have their origin in airborne
bacteria. However, certain groups such as the Crenarchaeota
showed a tendency to be selectively enriched in the surface
film of high mountain lakes, and had their origin neither
in terrestrial inputs from the surrounding landscape nor in
AJ290013, Lake Fuchskuhle clone FukuS3
X93019, Polynucleobacter necessarius
U85122, clone ACK-L5, Adirondack mountain Lakes
Z99998, clone LD17, Lake Loosdrecht 
U85123, clone ACK-L6, Adirondack mountain Lakes 
AF534432, clone TLM08, Toolik Lake 
AM421647, clone_A6rn
AM421688, clone_H3.2r0
AM110110, Polynucleobacter sp. MWH−Braz−FAM3C
AY741342, Ralstonia pickettii
U28237, Ralstonia syzygii
AM421668, clone_C11r0
AM421677, clone_G3r0
AM421689, clone_H9.2r0
AM421628, clone_E1.2rn
 AJ290001, Lake Fuchskuhle clone FukuN65
AJ224990, Lake Gossenköllesee clone GKS98
AJ290018, Lake Fuchskuhle clone FukuS93
M22509, Achromobacter xylosoxidans
EU172058, airborne bacterial clone G910P31RH19.T0, Colorado
EU172303, airborne bacterial clone, Colorado
AM421622, clone_C2.2rn
EF179861 Aquabacterium sp. DQS−11
AM421632, clone_A12.2rn
EF111135, Janthinobacterium sp. strain RBE1CD−128
EF111225, Duganella sp. strain RBE2CD−43
EU172600, airborne bacterial clone, Colorado
D14256, Duganella zoogloeoides
U85120, clone ACK-C30, Adirondack Mountain Lakes
Z99999,  clone LD28, Lake Loosdrecht, The Netherlands 
L15475, Methylophilus methylotrophus
0.10
Beta-II, Polynucleobacter-like cluster
Beta-III cluster
Beta-IV cluster
Fig. 2. Betaproteobacterial maximum-parsimony phylogenetic tree containing the Beta-II, -III, and -IV freshwater clusters. Sequences obtained from
Lake Redon are in bold and accession numbers in GenBank are given. The clones are named rs for snow–dust samples, rn for neuston, and r0 for UW
(0.5m depth). Scale bar = 0.10 mutations per nucleotide position.
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soils (Auguet & Casamayor, 2008), suggesting that they may
find better conditions for growth there. The same spatial
segregation in species composition was observed here for
certain groups of bacteria.
In the case of Betaproteobacteria, we observed
different vertical distributions within the Beta-I cluster for
Rhodoferax-like bacteria and GKS16, as well as for the
Polynucleobacter-like cluster (Beta-II) and the Beta-III,
respectively. From previous reports in the literature,
different Betaproteobacteria subgroups were differently
associated with environmental variables (Lindstrom et al.,
2005), and some other differences were apparent among
AY536009, Acinetobacter sp. strain BCaL1
AM421455, clone_D7rs 
EF111220, Acinetobacter sp. strain RBE2CD-31
AM942756, DGGE band 3-6 dust enrichment
EU172165, airborne clone, Colorado
X86572, Acinetobacter sp. strain AC-40
AM421457, clone_D12.2rs, 
AM421439, clone_E7rs
AM421453, clone_C12rs 
AM421435, clone_B11rs 
AY436526, clone NANK-B103, Marine sediment
AM295822, Acinetobacter sp. strain CR9
AM421447, clone_B12.2rs 
DQ279314, Acinetobacter sp. strain TM1_6
Y15855, Moraxella osloensis
AM421630, clone_B8.2rn 
EU172299,  airborne clone, Colorado
EU172339, airborne clone, Colorado
 AY730714, Moraxella osloensis
EU172298, airborne clone, Colorado
DQ497238, Moraxella sp. strain I, Arctic snow
X86616, Moraxella sp. strain S2-11, mine gallery
AM421458, clone_E10.2rs 
AF468391, Arctic sea ice bacterium strain ARK10061 
AM421659, clone_B6.2r0 
AF479375, Antartic glacial ice bacterium strain M3C4.1K-B34 
EU171679,  airborne clone G912P34RC18.T0, Colorado
AY691189, Pseudomonas argentinensis
DQ337533, Shigella sp.strain BBDP81
 DQ818783, digestive tract zebrafish clone aab37h03
DQ990036, freshwater strain 8-gw1-8, Rouge river, Michigan 
DQ800655, clone RL183, human gut microbe
U00096, Escherichia coli K12
AM421656, clone_B1r0 
AM421636, clone_A4.2rn 
AM421676, clone_G2r0 
AM184231, Shigella boydii
DQ991163, Serratia grimesii
AF227838, Rahnella sp.
AM421664, clone_C6r0 
 U20275, bacterial entomopathogen strain DP
EU171737, airborne clone G912P35RL14.T0, Colorado
AM421443, clone_B1.2rs 
AM421543, clone_C6rn
AM421667, clone_C9r0
AM421460, clone_G9rs
AM421433, clone_B1rs 
AM421634, clone_A8.2rn
AJ575556, Lake Fuchskuhle freshwater clone NO3
AM421686, clone_E11.2r0 
AJ575546, Lake Fuchskuhle freshwater clone SW1
 AJ575555, Lake Fuchskuhle freshwater clone NO1
AM421627, clone_E5.2rn 
AJ575508, Lake Schöhsee freshwater clone S7, Germany
AJ575542, Wümmewiesen flood plains clone W3, Germany
AJ575554, Lake Fuchskuhle freshwater clone SW10
AJ575553, Lake Fuchskuhle freshwater clone SW9
AJ575509, Lake Schöhsee freshwater clone S8 
AJ575531, Lake Niegocin freshwater clone N4, Poland
AJ575502, Rimov reservoir freshwater clone R6, Czech Republic
AJ575534, Lake North Mamry freshwater clone NM1, Poland
AJ575536 Lake North Mamry freshwater clone NM3
acIV5
acII/acIII 13
0.10
Acinetobacter-like
Gamma-proteobacteria
Actinobacteria
acI
Fig. 3. Actinobacterial and gammaproteobacterial maximum-parsimony phylogenetic tree. Acinetobacter-like and actinobacterial acI freshwater
clusters are highlighted. Sequences obtained from Lake Redon are in bold and accession numbers in GenBank are given. The clones are named rs for
snow–dust samples, rn for neuston, and r0 for UW (0.5m depth). Scale bar = 0.10 mutations per nucleotide position.
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these different Betaproteobacteria. The GSK16 subcluster
contained 16S rRNA gene sequences mainly recovered from
freshwater ultraoligotrophic cold environments, such as
Crater Lake, subglacial environments, and alpine and nival
lakes, whereas the Rhodoferax subcluster is a cosmopolitan
freshwater group very abundant in humic and eutrophic
lakes too (10–50% of the total bacteria, Zwart et al., 2002;
Simek et al., 2005), and also detected in atmospheric
samples (Fierer et al., 2008). Some members of the
Rhodoferax cluster are very fast growing populations that
quickly react to changes in environmental conditions but are
vulnerable to protistan bacterivory, thus representing bac-
teria with an opportunistic strategy (Simek et al., 2005). The
Beta-II also forms a cosmopolitan freshwater lineage that
contains phylotypes rapidly responding to changes in
available substrate levels (Burkert et al., 2003). The neuston
in these ultraoligotrophic aquatic environments is the
first interceptor of atmospheric depositions and it is well
reported that aerosols contain mineral nutrients (nitrogen,
phosphorus, and iron) and organic carbon (Morales-
Baquero et al., 2006) that could support the growth of
freshwater bacteria (Reche et al., 2009). Unfortunately, data
on the ecology and activity for the remaining freshwater
Betaproteobacteria lineages are still very scarce and difficult
to link to the conditions prevailing in the surface film of
high mountain lakes. Altogether, data indicate that certain
groups of freshwater Betaproteobacteria could be easily
dispersed by air and tend to accumulate in the very top
surface of high mountain lakes, whereas some others are
more limited to the planktonic realm. Certainly, different
ecologies and/or physiologies are involved in the different
AY162113, strain GMD13F11, Sargasso Sea
AJ968691, Rhodopseudomonas sp. strain ORS 1416ri
AM421673, clone_E5r0 
EU171917, airborne bacterial clone, Colorado
EU172083,  airborne bacterial clone, Colorado
AM421666, clone_C7r0,
AM421660, clone_c1r0, 
AY315167, glacier bacterium strain FXI3
M59060, Beijerinckia indica
 M34128, Rhodoblastus acidophilus
U87772, Afipia sp. strain G8665
DQ351732, Antartic soil bacterium, strain P8
AY315163, glacier bacterium strain FXI13
EU171569, airborne bacterial clone G911P34RM20.T0, Colorado
X94470, Brevundimonas subvibrioides
AJ227792, Caulobacter sp.
AM421640, clone_E11rn
Sphingomonas (Alpha III)4
DQ664249, freshwater pond bacterium strain IMCC1743
DQ532332, clone KSC4-62, clean rooms Kennedy Space center
AM421635, clone_A4rn 
X94098, Sphingomonas xenophaga
EU172453, airborne bacterial clone, Colorado
AM421629, clone_B10.2rn
AM421431, clone_A6rs
EU172020, airborne bacterial clone G910P31FG3.T0, Colorado
AM950231, DGGE Band_26,  dust enrichment
AM950232, DGGE Band_27, dust enrichmnent
 EF065102, Sphingobium herbicidovorans
EU172563,  airborne bacterial clone G913P35RB6.T0, Colorado
AJ289994, Lake Fuchskuhle clone FukuN22, Germany
D16147, Novosphingobium capsulatum
0.10
Rhodopseudomonas-like
Sphingobium-like
Fig. 4. Alphaproteobacterial maximum-parsimony phylogenetic tree. Rhodopseudomonas-like and Sphingobium–Sphingomonas clusters are
highlighted. Sequences obtained from Lake Redon are in bold and accession numbers in GenBank are given. The clones are named rs for snow–dust
samples, rn for neuston, and r0 for UW (0.5m depth). Scale bar = 0.10 mutations per nucleotide position.
Table 2. Relative abundances (%) for the recovered clones in the
different clone libraries
Dust–snow Neuston UW
Total Betaproteobacteria 67 70 82
Beta-I cluster-GSK16 group 21 24 69
Beta-I cluster-Rhodoferax group 46 38 1
Beta-II cluster – 5 0.5
Beta-III cluster – 1 8.5
Aquabacterium-like cluster – 2 3
Total Gammaproteobacteria 12 5 8
Acinetobacter-like cluster 11 – –
Moraxella-like cluster 1 4 –
Others – 1 8
Total Alphaproteobacteria 1 5 5
Sphingobium cluster 1 4 –
Caulobacter–Brevundimonas-like cluster – 1 –
Rhodopseudomonas-like cluster – – 5
Total HGC Actinobacteria 20 19 5
Total LGC Firmicutes 1 – –
HGC, high GC content; LGC, low GC content. Bold indicates total % per
group.
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freshwater Betaproteobacteria groups detected, also affecting
their vertical distribution, that deserve further research at a
higher phylogenetic resolution detail.
Actinobacteria are particularly abundant in alpine lakes at
a high altitude (Warnecke et al., 2005), and the ac-I fresh-
water lineage is one of the most ubiquitous and abundant
groups of lake bacterioplankton (Newton et al., 2007).
Sequences from the freshwater actinobacterial lineages ac-II
to ac-IV were not detected either in Lake Redon or in the
dust/snow sample. Intriguingly, none of the bacterial 16S
rRNA gene sequences obtained from air samples in Boulder,
CO, matched within this ac-I cluster (Fierer et al., 2008).
Actinobacteria, formerly called Actinomycetes, form a major
bacterial population in soil and, theoretically, such bacteria
might be entering the lakes from the catchment soils as
dormant cells. It has been shown that Actinobacteria from
different lineages of the ac-I clade are active and very
successful members of the planktonic assemblages in moun-
tain lakes (Warnecke et al., 2005). In addition, Actinobacter-
ia could also be successfully transported for long distances in
the troposphere during dust outbreaks. Massive airborne
plumes of Saharan dust entering the Mediterranean region
are very common and show clear seasonal and climatic
patterns (Moulin et al., 1997; Rodriguez et al., 2001),
suggesting continuous feeding with allocthonous bacteria.
Most of the particles in the aeolian dust are o 6 mm in
diameter because anything larger tends to fall out fairly
quickly. Particles o 6 mm, however, can remain in the
atmosphere for days, weeks, or even months (Po¨schl, 2005).
These airborne particles have a shadow effect against high
UV radiation in the troposphere and may even protect
bacteria against complete desiccation conditions (Po¨schl,
2005). Many Actinobacteria strains are pigmented and spore
forming. It has been suggested that pigments are important
for the resistance of bacteria to solar radiation (Hermansson
et al., 1987), although evidences have also shown that
pigmented marine bacteria are not more resistant than the
nonpigmented ones to UV (Agogue´ et al., 2005b). Spores, in
turn, are well known as a highly resistant mechanism to
unfavorable environmental conditions and can remain
viable under harsh conditions for extended periods of time,
promoting long-term bacterial survival and dispersion.
Finally, the high GC content has also been reported as a
protection mechanism against the harmful effects of UV
(Singer & Ames, 1970). Although more studies are needed to
draw further conclusions, it is possible that airborne fresh-
water Actinobacteria could be closely related to dust out-
breaks. Curiously, Firmicutes (low GC content Gram-
positive) are also able to produce endospores and are very
resistant to desiccation. They were rarely detected in the
dust/snow sample (1% of the total clones) but not in Lake
Redon. In fact, Firmicutes are usually not found in fresh-
water bacterioplankton. Alternatively, freshwater Actinobac-
teria may grow in the neuston and on the snow surface
very efficiently using the nutrients carried by aerosols.
Altogether, the occurrence of Actinobacteria in the neuston
does not necessarily imply that these bacteria are actively
growing and should be considered true bacterioneuston
(Maki, 1993), but they certainly are equipped with the best
strategies for airborne colonization.
Finally, Alpha- and Gammaproteobacteria are usually
poorly represented in freshwater bacterioplankton and our
results agreed with this general pattern. Studies carried out
in the ice and snow of the Himalayan area (Liu et al.,
2006a, b; Zhang et al., 2006) obtained similar populations
of Sphingomonas-like and Acinetobacter-like clusters as we
have obtained in the Pyrenean area. Most species within the
Sphingomonas–Sphingobium cluster are adapted to deal with
intense solar radiation and desiccation, also surviving under
low-nutrient or starvation conditions. Acinetobacter is a
gammaproteobacterium ubiquitous in soil and water with
high ability to remain viable under dry conditions and easily
transported by air (Wendt et al., 1997). Later, however,
Acinetobacter spp. detected in the dust samples were not
able to successfully colonize either the neuston or the
plankton in the Lake Redon. We have recurrently found
Acinetobacter-like sequences in similar experiments carried
out with dust deposition in Sierra Nevada (Southern Spain,
Reche et al., 2009) and in the Pyrenees (Hervas & Casa-
mayor, unpublished data), and Acinetobacter sp. has been
reported on the snow in the Mt Everest region as well (Liu
et al., 2006a), suggesting that this bacterium might benefit
from the protection against high UV radiation conferred
by airborne microscopic particles among other survival
abilities.
Overall, the surface film of high mountain lakes appears
as a direct interceptor of airborne bacteria where micro-
organisms probably find quite different environmental and
ecological conditions than in UW. Catchments in high
mountain lakes are relatively small compared with low-land
lakes, and, as a consequence, atmospheric loadings tend to
determine the water characteristics significantly (Psenner,
1999; Catalan et al., 2006; Pulido-Villena et al., 2006), and,
probably, the bacterial community composition too,
although not all cells reaching this layer will be able to
survive and grow under in situ conditions. During the
melting process of the snow (mixed with dry deposition of
particles) accumulated on top of the lake and along
early summer, the lake experiences a continuous washout
(Catalan et al., 2006), including those bacteria carried on
dust particles. On the other hand, dust outbreaks reaching
South Europe typically occur in spring and summer. Thus, a
continuous feeding with new waves of airborne bacteria is
expected along this period. Generation of atmospheric
aerosols and remote deposition is an increasing process
linked to some components of the Global Change. The
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neuston from high mountain lakes can act as sentinels to
follow those species entering remote areas with the potential
to colonize new environments and induce changes in the
ecosystem functioning (Kellog & Griffin, 2006). The fate of
these bacteria needs to be, therefore, carefully evaluated.
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